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At Last!

,.

i!:=: )

This ,,<,eek the studmrLs found th,at they
l'"t!J:cn'1..so far wrong. E-,"(>n HarJ~y J. Carn}:tn of {:otumbia was bli'¢nning to realize
this' onl~' too aplHu:ent situation!"' Carman,
::nid th~~ too few ('ollege l'ofessors and
ju:;t~'uctors know "ow-to tea h. As a class,
conc.ge faculty men~bel's kuo . a lot about
a I(lt of things, but too many 0 hem aTe
"dt>p;Il·Lmental-mindpd" people, who are
"~dlllOl1t ability ttl insJiire_"

..

sll'e~ 3.

point only
too dost' to Olll" healt.;:;., Jle felt that it was
not 1)(,(,,:\l1s(' of overcrowded class moms
OJ' over-loaded schedule:; that tl"acilers 81·e
f;::lllng do~-;/ri on the job, The hig reason
is th:lt teachers "themseh·es al-e not being
tnught to teach.
...

,

The school should have

,~~re t~P;:c!~:e ~:~ic : : :

,

,

,

a 10n~ tw~e, It looks to us as if the teachers

!~r::t:;;:f~~o;. ~~: ~:~

la.l'ge~ ph. YSic.. al Plan.t. The .' . '
pre'sent plant is' in such.
-', ".

_______

I

,

",

.'

when we

'b~', in ~r~murals rar, ';~~'

rmd~ th~~~ym·~~Dceupied.
week. A

illY

come~!o

.

.

iEtIJP!i'" :"".,

Fint: ~~ut we're OEl l"-c l3th f!03T of
th~ hoh;I!"
'
't~'':::, Secon~: "Listen, U:rother, ~l-js is M time
Ul'~t a~peJ'stitious!'!, ~

,

uld\:r~~~~~!,ded cop~~--

fresh 7"
'
First: "WeB,

~.!:~o~:re g~~!e ct:~~:e~:I~O~:~~eil~t~'

'*

A ,~Qt('es..<;ful guy i~ Q~l('

who

maJ{e!>

'~~,,:_elll' ,:' f.~';n~~~,!;,i:,f,~I!~7;: ~I:,;; ~,;:ucce".
n.~e who-'~ to eollege ,;md nevcJ' get
out are called '~r-Dfes50n.
-The Collegia_

in

~,)lne

"john, ).l.iJ1 ~'ou 10\'(> m,' wllPrt

' l l r hail·
is greyT'
"\Vhy not? ]'\'(> Inn"l you throuF,h :111
the other colors."

nfipeeu<,

It would ~m th~t prQfe!<~oN rometi6' expl~~~ liberal 01· en," radical ,·jewpoinls fo\" pu\"~
p(l~p o.her th:.tn the I:-.inister ;:).nl1cipated,
The
p1'Oft.s:<Qr n.:lr 11(.. ,. '~;.:_:l:; belie,-e all his argu-

-The

::~~1.1:~u~:n~ ~::hil~: ~~I:i:bn::i:~no;ht~e ~rit;~~:,
oh;,..,.ti'·e~

!1

*

*
He: "I got :u~ A in* ('h(,ll1is.tl',\·:·
She: "Houest!ly?"

,'"

•

*

•

Bl:I,·k.

Ij\"i~k

He:

"N0'll*

...

Itsqal wn::,"

•

•

"Were y
copying his papcr ?"
"No. sir, was only !:lebn:!" to :;cc if ho
had min~'right."

/

*

,*

Attention! You can
yvar l'Oommate of snoring by )rood advice, coopej'~
ation, kindness-al}d b;o. ~l uffin;! an old
sock in' his mout 11.'
.

a

And with this thought, I eiOHf He wlta
laughs lut U the que' w~ iDtendecl to-teU
the atwy ~elf a little later.

1~,,'(1 ;111<\

run ;,ft ':' I •• e!], ];ut I.

Cop: "No parking, Y.)u c'ln't loaf hCTe,"
Voice: ~'Who'& loafing?"

dlm,,- '11.10
conclusion.
Other profesSors ma~- firmly' belie,-e in radicali,m, for irn;~ee. and' e:rp~1<S cOrTe!lponding opin_
jon~: but
stadentJ;hould not be &0 vulnerable to
ovinioll: that he becomes engulfed in the rtream
tlll!1- i~ flowinJ:' -in onh" one aireotion.
It hal! bPen ~id that "a little knowledge ~.!I a
~mH,"{!rous thinr;r." Putting the .II.('ccnt on "little,"
it h. ~1"1" tp :;ee why the profe..,;or's "iews, im_
pl'intf-d on :1 blank or inactiw! mind which is indined to' pllrrot them back, will give the pl'OfeJ;sor lte, n>putation of beinJ:' radl'cal or liberal. !hrre's no fool like 'lI; big one, .and the biggest of
:;all h the f:tudent who 'wpuld l'epeat another'l opinion, as hi~ own without the sliJ;'htest e1,·a1uation._
(llidd'lebu)"),

*'Your sirl friend ~ fat. ugly, -stupid and
lazy." •
··Oh, 00. ahe matl SO iazyift ~ ,

dOll'~

know some who ("an ;.f('t up :. fillrl)trot.

,!~;~_ r ~~eb !'::~: j;;:,11I -:~"; c~~:a;n ~~~;S: ~

.After !":lverq! )·ellni of ~j!;h prices,·student wages
are ttt hurt, going,.j;o be ad}..u;t.ed to the cost of li\,ilIA'_ !\O'A-, instead"' of lIa\·ing to work an hour
to purcbase <II sandwich or make a down' pa}'lJrel1t
on .a fountain pen, maybe the working wtudent
ean buy. whole di~Mr 'Or pay the last rnstallment
. on that pen.

~irl;:;

Nice

"olle,l:'e education, the best method
i,;, t.o· inrti~te a ptlttern of thought diredly oplJO"I\.e to the rut which the ~tudent has betln foll<)win)!. He rna)· p",,,ent these oppasi,ng views to
jo.,-it'lulllt~ the ~tudenl',i thought processes, to get
him I'ii ..d up enough to defl-nd his 0 ....'11 belief9, to
'llluke him c011,6ider wb)l and· on what ba.~is be batI
_formulated his opinioft'\.
And also; tbere aTl! 1\\·0 !tide!; to almost any
(Ju('$;tivn, but who is 1{oing to praise the professor
W)ll) p~nts them both. and then just'sits in the '
middle of the :road! On ~ome i~sues, a stand has
'"~,.
taken, 'So bo\l· con it be said that a proof

Brown unh'ersity recently called in mo\;e cartoon characters to help dissipJlte the nervow; ten"ion built up :within the undergraduates during
the midyear examination period. Working on the
theory that theft lihould be brief periods of relaxation, between exams, the Board of Governon

,

T!te professor wrote "Please wash" on
th(dirty black-board one eveDing and the
- janitor'turned up clean the next morning.

~'WeU,'

*

*

•

*

*

*

" *

*

*

Mother: "Oidn't I tell rou lI{Jt to go out
. 'Y1ith perfect stra':lgers 1"
,Daughter: "But motliel·, he isn't PCt'-

finani~_"

* * *

'''This is the best pie we've . had for

so Ion,."

*-

Old Lady: "Are yOU a little bay or a
CMld: "Sute. What else (:ould (be'?"
little girl?(,'·
" '

toon penonalities, to 'be shown in the campus
theater. Bugs Bunny ~ on a new importance
~heD the di~:fen:nce h;tweeR :flunking and' passIng an, cumlnation might be due to one of his
screen adventures..

7ean."

*'

fe~"

~e:::~~~ ':IJ~O:~~~: a:dri:th:: -':;I7.~o:,rt=
_

*

Conceited: "1uJ a~ot of girls a~g
stuck OD me."
(
,~
lllllocent: "They ml!st he ::In 3.~ful lot,"

Bugs _Bunny At Noon

,
bring me some you haven't had
'

:~~~n~e~~ ~s~a~ea!~~esj~ a~~i:;~. ~:~i
~~~l~~~. Sr~I!~n~.: h~~l~e:-'~~~1f;:u~~;.

First Blonde: "1 had to chnnge'my scat
sevenl times a~ the mo\'ies last night."
.. Second Ditto:'" '''Did somc bird get

*

*

Fath.: ~'What are ~ur young man's
inteatioD5, Sue 1'"
-Sue: "Welt.. Daddy, ...etf-.... ~eepi.ng
pl'etty much in the dark:"
,.

se arbor."

never lets IlerlJOcial and extra C'lIlTicu!aJ'
activities interffre ~\'ith her sturiie,;. lIe1'
cigar-smoking friimd tUl'lled ant to be a
wash-out, scholasticallY speaking: and
went fl·om one' bad habit to onc stiU \\'0:·5("_
When he took up chewing tobaceo--r;ell.
that'was the last straw, as far as-Luc;v was
concerned. Although he was the one \-uted
to be the least )j·kely to make his,mad, in
the world because he couldn't /spell, h("
surprised everybody by becomin'g. en!ntu-

type \\·ith vain regJ'ets, fOll she h:1$ n "gentleman friend" DOW' whose high acadcmie"
attainments ~atch hers. Its' not UJl to ,116 to re\'eal her love S(!cr{'ts~Jf she ..... ants:~
tell you about them, all right. Tha(s ijcl.
,'lffail's-not ours.)
i',
€arbondalc, Illinois r·
, "Septemlrel' 18. }fIR:}
, ,
Dem· Kan:
Well, here \ve are back in school aftel'
our summer vacation. Th(' olri building .. nd
the campus looked good to US\ .. II 'upon
our return. The tall grass and we('d~ ha\"e
been cut, and a\.t,hough the stul.lblc.s an'
rough and prickly, and rather h;\",1 (In {I\ll.
skirt hems, the grounds ha~'e a l1e:tt .'lnd
sha\·en and shorn look. Dr. AIl;nl ,;aid t1w.t
he lInd hopes of seeing a campus SO!llt'
d;lY, shaded by tall ct'da,'s, S))rucp :md
maple trees_ The various count;o.· group.~
took the suggestion sC)'iously and OI'ganiz~
cd a tree-planting committee. The Rnndolph County students went to work immediately and pJann~d an expcdition to
the country to bring lo~n saphll~s froUl t.he
forests and plant themf1il ttJ(! shape of an
un." Theoretically,
sounds gooet. blli
the campus is hardly large enou~h fm' a
'whole alphabet of trees. A few rears '1}!0
Dr. Allyn himself planted i\"y on the south
side of Main, and:.it has now climbed tfJ
the third stan', In time it will coW'r the
whole south side of the building. AlthouV:;l
Main is only nine years old, it is b<'ginninJ.[
to ha\'e..that old mellow look, 0'111 (If d1i(h
enhances its chal~ and beau1y.
1 am thoroughly enjoying my f'!l,'.-"iGlI
tl'aining classes: OUl' teac'he)" lect"rlrcd tu
us the first day and told us, anIOn", n1!w)·
.. things, the ilJ effects' of tight lacjll~ and
'.
that the- neuro-museular U'ainiml' educates
the whole body to be an effil;ient ..'llld f:lithful sen'ant of the mind~
Vtle have wonderful gymnasium ('quipment for class drills-wands, lndHill clubs
and stationary horizontal bars_ Since the
wands resemble ordinary broom handles
mjnus the broom, I cap do my' home work
with the use of my landlad~'s' broom. Sncll
exercise certainly impro\'es 01)("5 silhouette. I think that with diligent practice,

~2.'

Famous last ,.. oreIs:"

continue the lettcrs of ' Lucy, woo is no',\·
a scnior at S.1.N.U. She ,·unks; high in her

m:'

*

*

e1nb8I-

daiSes and is quite popqlar, althouJ!h :;IH'

tit: ('01 ~~r~,'"

husban~." ~

w:s:.w:e",

be::::;;!; 1~h8ai~p~: f~~'t:ft~~~~:i\:;~~

,:!ame~

" G'
;"11111"

perlJ.!it_f!!Pl!!#~lzed',~·

w .. •

~~

. First Bu.,.glar: uSomcon~ is knocking 3;t
the dcor. What'll ....e d:.?"
,
Se:;ond Same: "Lei's jUL'!, oul the window.
I

.

c' :

~

*

,musi-.

w+,

After' a
vaca
resting ap
fJ":=!m fiRal exams, Sout m'.JstudeDt.a
emerged rather
&Om reP
~ratbtl M3n-ay. Hower, the Sf!!dent Legislative
eu 'came to
the rescue with a dadie that night
that helped the
ed aouls set
back to normal.
'

tYour Frier+d Lu~'

Patient: I'm'in lon' Wi1h :!o"OIl. 1 dOlI'(
want to ,get w~I1,"
'
Nurse: "Don't ,,'01T'· t:h I1nl , \"(.11 WGll·t.
The q.octOl' saw you kissil;r;
aml he's

,:,

. ;,1.

*"

*

~0~~:1~;\t~dp~?es.~?~ !~r~::.ed

As a ·part of the program :for tbe Diamond -Jubilee ceJ':.hrnti~n, Airs. Mae Tr<.lvillion Smilh, a member
of the committee, has written a'iieries 0:[ imaKinai-y letters that migllt ha\-e bet"n written by a eOoed
of the 1880's. The letters are only II method ,of furni~hitl!!' '.!dUdenIS I\'ilh n history '}the school. AIthOJJgh the )etters IU'e fictitious, all {acta are authentic, huving been taken :from old cord..., Obelhiks,
newspapers; and mmutea of the Ntlrmal-Bollrd :from their finn nlt'etin~ back ill 1S7 . One letter eneh
week wlll appear with 'intet:esting stories of life when S, I. 11_ Wa!; S. I. N. L'.-stol'ies of tiO('jal life
and academic 1'Outi!le--rules and regulation~ co~rning conduct, etc.
'<~

Hubby. "Don't drh'c so f:IA nround the
cornel"S. It m:l.kes me 11('1'\'0\1<;."
Wifey: "yail don't m·,·d 10 h::- fd:!ht{'n, ed, «0 a.~ 1 do . , . ;u~t "hut your ("P!S

:~Cn;~I~~~'{;~t~~::'~;:;I~~~;::::::l:l1: .gr!~:;=e!~~ ~n:t:e~:~Q

But then.. thl:'y·shoutd~they are the olles
\}:ho m'e stud, "'jth tile f' Inl produd.
(Hurricane)

'.

The editor gets :h~

needed a I' e recreation
rooms, lounges, and dorm,itOries like Anthony H:lll.
We should have' a gym

..
situation now exists, I feel
ali'out as comfortable a): a canned sardine
when 1 go to a school game).
ORV1LLE FREEMAN, West Frankfort:

The s,udents hnve ~l saring this for

Along with their spring c1enni~t.he m't
department has hung some new worl,$ in

*

The ataderat gets tbe paper,
The college ..eta the fame, .
_ 'fhe- printer gets the money,

GAN-Benton:

I
.

*

; A fant;are this "'·eek g0<:S to Southern's
a cappella choir, Madrigala and w60dwind
presented~a preview performance of their sprjng~r program il}
C.u-bondale last Sunday.
e concert was

, quintet, which·

No mafier what other f:adicationz.
might be, last MOIIday was offiqally
th~ firat ,day of spring. The,. say th:t.f
in Spl'mg young :men'a hearts tu!'n
lightly to thoughts of • • •

They had beea' silting on the bEnch iD
the mDODIi«-bt aI<one. No WOi'd br:Jke'tbe
.aline. f« half an hour .until-"If you
had- IDOtJeY," 5he asked, "what would ycm
tfo?"
He threw oat 'his 'che!t. and said, "I'd
like to travei." He felt her bana sqp into'
his. When he look~ up sh~ w;:!s g\lD~
aad in his band WIl&--& nickel.

nH:my other students who ~~_'
w
enjoy P; E. more i f ' .
swimml
is added ":to the
.
_schedule.

~'?\

i~r,~v:~cnts."

*

discour~

WANTED :One weatherman .w ho kn~ws
what he j's talking about. After saying fo,
several weeks that :spring lutd finally
sprung, the -several blizzai'ds 8¥d a.s~OJt
cd sno\\- flurries of the past week OJ· so
catised our last forecaster to commit suicide. To paraphrase the above. Qootation"
it might he proper to say that "preriicting
,the weather is the discourse of fools."

* *

am sure that· there are:'

DQROTHY U

ChlUlffe of the weather is the

1st: and 2nd Moron: "\\7h:tt's :t \·it,:lmin?"
3rd Moron: "I don't know, but that s.ign
back th,ere said-Vitamin B1."

provement
on thewould
campus
is
a gym which
iuc1u.de a larger seating ca;, , 'pacity for basketball games" . . . .
.
and a swimming pool. I
-

F,i'Om collcgC's 1':.11(1 Imiw:n;ities the na- ..
Hun ov_eJ:.t:ame the J>.1file cry-the' same

tfi1

.. * /~

The other day we heard of a baae- • '
ball player who gat spring fever and
rtartcj writing poetry. They say he
weat frmif batter to verse .•. ,

uf fooa...~Thomaa Fuller.

Teachel'! "If 1 laid two egg's ov~r here
and three over there, how many would
there be ali together?"
Btight-eyed. boy: "Ten to on.e S:1ya you
can't tI~ it."

'"i··

lC;l.dlCl'S. alike. Many times we students
-han~ "oiced our Ollin-ions 'on the topi.-:l111t.the !eachc]"s Dev.e}' f;eel]lea to listen.

to

la~DOking

tion of the. instructors to have st.fJdents.
play with their gloves on). The foreign
'languaf:'e building is also uncomfOliably
cold in the morning.
LLOYD' COX..-Benton:
The -most necessary im-

The A'merican education system has takell its share- ~f criticism from stuttents and

Cal·men wcnt on

:~::~br:;;r!:!

ments. the ternporarybuildings on the campus should
have better heating systems. The ICY practice
rooms in the mU~ilc house

\I'M; :lnr noneable impl"O\"ement.

By
Harry ~einert

"Man i:; the greatest inver-tien iD the
wo"rld."
l
"Yea, but WOD;.a.n is .?Jl imt'rovemenL"
j'Yeab, gveN that's what keeps men out

SHlflLEY HESTER-Benton:
Along with better c1as,S..

lk~nardo

"Jnin. We c:tn't, honestlr sa:o.' that there

Southern Exposure

~

Necessary on the Camp~?

~jl~::l~ti:!~:;~~n"e Dillm~n a~ci R~~~~

.'

~loo~

Candid Opinions

that

tracth'e. They· afford the necessar)' freedom of movement and Save the wear ahd
Of course ~\"{' kc('p
on our black cotton stockings which "e
wear every day ~ seh,ool. but reman! our

tear- ~n our dresses~

,j
outton shocs for re,:ruJffl'".«ym shoes. Our
~ym suits 'm'e nav,\- blti('_ w;th f'.ailol' collar,'
full blous{', 'and bJQoOl{'l'sithal bag down
bdow the kll(·c .. I(·nding illl;J·<llht>I' ~Taceful
l'ffl~ct without e:q)(lfiillK 1h(' full ktlee. J'm
nf)t llludl of :In ;utist, but rll {n' to -draw
a s].;pl('h flf tIll' uni{orm~ I should like to
5l'lld .... ou·a re •• ] pic1.Ur9.~.Ql:" gym suit,
but J don·t know ;111,\'011(> who has a cam(-'n<. '~'Xf'l'rt m~' frl"'1I1, \ViUianJ: but of
('/)UI'8\.' J IH;Hr ill the '~'nl'ld would let him '.
,;f'C'

1)11'

jll IIJ{)(,nll'I~~

'T!)(' :\ijii':ll)· J)('PlU'tlllent h<'1'e in the
Xornllil is lJC'co,ll1Jing mor~alld more pop-

ubl]". Till.' ~;Hh·t!; ha\"(~ drY,1 lll'actice after
the I·C"t cf til(' das.~l'!> m'e~ismissed in the
and l'OnlC of U}, girls 'sit on the
('.(;;;t .l'tt"PS 1.:1 wntch ma!le~~·ers. Hall' h~nd
sO\'1(; ('Heh one looks ill his grey uniform!
-f'!'jJl'(·i~(!I)· ~miall1 ~ 1 hope there'll nev('I' b(' anothcfi;ar, but i"here should be
:(ihlthrl" nati<hHll calamity, aliT boys will
i,no\': how to llse bnyon('t<; and camlOns
Hg':lillf;.t tjle enemies' nttrwks..
J did not S.i~l up for AstrOlJOmr, but I
[1m inking' it I':if pro"y. so' t" ~peali:, 'Wit- '
nftf'rlloOl1:

:,\;:~:t!~::1:~j~:~i:~ t~lc ::Jl~~~:ll:lIJ)l~~li:s.i!~
l'rid:lY nig'ht nftel' s()c"a{ie meeting, we
wenl ::;\.it}' J,!:\zil1g-, \\-illi;lnl ;~:lid he knew an
lc1'!~11 spot from which to ~tudy the Great
J)il'IH'l.. ....tf'·. Il!'l on the !'loll~h ,;tl'PS of Alain
-tlw 4ark('~t spot on the campus. At first
I demun·cd. but he ~aid \~·c could see the
sia,-:> much licttC'1' if we \'i~wecl th~m from
a ~pot that was not so lig'ht. But you know
1 m:'\l,i· nlll l'ice the Gn'at Dipper. I think
Jobin Duilcling \'::u; in th~way.
, Lo'·e, ,
Fmm yotr fzoiend, Lucy
~
.
in lR77,j lllilitiuy officer. detailed by
tlw "·.Ii· Ikpartn><-,nt of the (}ovemment,
tool, cha'·ge 01 n milittl.ry depariment in'
the Sou1hc,:n Illinois Normal. The equipmC'nt fO)· this 11('\\- line of work, strch as
hayonets. l'ifk!5. cannons, c)if'sons, CtCr -Yo'88
soon (Ill the gl;'{lUlld and ready for 'Use. This
dq)aliment was discontinued at the close
of the school yeaI' of '91.

For Student Needs

''LOOK YOUR BEST
,LIFE IS SHORT" .
•• PHONE 79.

MODEL
CLEANERS
203 W. WALNUT

Tl)e Best Food"ln·Town At The
LOWEST PRICES!
Plate Lunches - Short Orders .
Sandwiches - Chili - Soup - Salads
Malts .- Shakes - Sodas

Cam"as-Fibre
Aluminum

FOUNTAfN

BINDERS

Jilt

Zipper or Open

1.98 to 6.50 "'

25c to 5.50

01'

VARSITY

NOTE BOOK

Laundry· Bags

FREE' FREE
With Every $1.00 Purchase.
A Plastic Maroon and White
BOOK COVER
~.JainPens

SLIDE

Scha'cffel'
. Parker
Esterbrook

RULES

Eyersharp

1.00 to 17.50

SHOE POLISH

POLISmNG KITS,

T-SHIRTS

(Southern).

$1.00

(closeout)

Franchised lines of Watches. Jewelry, Hollow
Ware Sih'er.
Cur repair tieparl,mcllt is qualified to repair
American and Swiss watchcs. No watch too' large
or too small. Also spectacle frames repaired.
Stltisfacliou guaranteed or yow' mOIler
and'FI~

Gene CraW6haw _

Manm

. l'cfulld-ed·

'(;orne.r Illinois Ave. &'SIU Campus
~.

L. H. Lungwitz

Chancy

Jeweler and WatchmaJter
20-1 S. IJIinois

Phone 761

Luclde,,' line tobacco picks you up when you're
low .... calms you down when you're tenM-puta
you on the Lucky I. .ell That's why it's so impo$nt
t<> ••""'m!J:er.thatLu~ MEANs FINE TpBACCO

-m!ld. ripe, light tobacco~ ~o wonder more indePen-:
dent tobacco expert8-.uctioneel'8. buyers and ...,,8fe..
housemen-smoke Luckies regularly t.iuJ.D., the next two;
leadiJ?:g ~ds~! Get a eart9n ofLuckie8 todayl

~~$./MF.r.-~~ $«1N4 AlNlII4 Flll4. ~
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SOUTHERNSO'C1ETY

'We can help you in .prevent hahtnea' .by· ellnilnating
problems of falling hair and dandrtlff.' . V-ou -may ~1nake an
appointment far. any ,wedtle&day from I> te 9 p. m; We will
1dve )'OU a free'scalp all1llysis. 1"( you need treatmelJt.. we
will f!;iye )'ou one with Electrode Rake,. Hot Oil, and' Heat
cap for-only 70 cents.
~."'·t

Take Claances 0. B ..i .... B ..ld_VISIT. US!

410 E. CoII...e

Bowling Lanes

. .AL;.A-BX DRIVE INN
EXEELLENT 1"000

C'dale

,

'REAsONABLE PRICES
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·Rf.~lfe,r ahead

than ever ... ,

'in beauty
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•
new
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~xten'iO~ lif~h@O:i~~;~ariSco~s:;s:! O:n:ei~:~

be~n;O~OI~;:te~en~:I~ eyer suff~at fro'".

o"erwoTk.

by the Di"i;;ion of t:xten.~io., \'~r5ity fac;;!!:¥:" -n-;y explained.
I education of South....n "La~t ~'eaT our faculty' memben;
lJni\'ersity, Haymand H Ill"a",eled more than 90,000 miles
. i
director, has an· to conduct extension c11l$5eS.
block••f fODI".
, "Sin{"!! the enrollment of resi·
-.is almost identical dll'nl !<tudf'nts i~ so hiJ!:h, and fat:..
The Post OffIce Departnlent al·
last spring'!! enrollment of ulty m".mbers are already' over- 80 announc~ ~t requests for

I

9o~e

exten~ion 1l1a~~e!<.!:::~~lli~:a:.e~:e~tsi:~::~e:

I

~:~=n~t =:o~

YBrious
;;
witb their respedke instructon. Illinois communities :l'oT enension piled With.
and enrollments, are beirlg can· dasse~, particularly in the grad.
-dueted at the fa1l0W~'nR
t wn~ of uate field.
Ulider PNHBI fORd.id ..... ,
Southern J1Iinois! Anna, ugllt br
Cnt.t De.....d
tb. q-q- Ill..tad
.Ioip.
Ro)' Vail Jordan, 2'7 studenu;
"Because of the geograpbical
....... t of ord.........,. not ....
Belle,ille, George B ewell, 21; location of Southern JIlinohs Uni·I .....;;;;;..._.;.._ _ _......
Carmi. David S. Me1nto~h, Il,; "ersil)', ...·e hU"e a far R'reater de-Centralia, Max Tumer, 47; Chef- manl.! for extension r:lasses than
tel', Bruce Mer-wi": 311.; Du Quoin. ,do ~tber state schools of lIlinoi$.
Robert . Schwartz, 41; East
LII~t fall, Southern oondutted 22
Louis, Ben Watkin~, ~fii Edwards- eia.sse". or· more than twice the
ville, Cedi C. Franklin.. ~06; Gal· number conducted, by any other

:Sf

t"r"'

B u z b'
.ee

St.1

:~~~.~~:d ~~~t:;n:~~~~~l~;~ ~~~Ii~c:i:OI~~~~~1 ~r!i::~!:

Y~~o:;rar~~~!~

of r:e
and
Mt. Vernon, Da\'id McInto~h. 82; more than double that of any of
Saslhille, Howard .Bosley, 44; the other atate-$upported colleges.

Carbondale, III.
Phone 374

l~:i~e:;j:: O~i:::::,
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bair. BdOf<: J.P. switched to
be: WWI wide: 0J><'I1 for all kinds of eatt\· remarlcti $bout his ratty
appearancc. Not 5CI tod,.y! Now tliat he', usinc Wildrqot
C..,.,.....Qil rq:ularly. annoy;nt dryn ... ...,d I~. Ugly den·
dnllf arc cone. HIs hair stays put all day. He can Rllsa the
Wildroot Finccr·Nail Teet without batting an'tye.

J.P

"~Iead. ur.tolUU;...t that you tr]' non Ill""hohc
W"lIdJ"oot C,""m.()il containinc; Lanoi"'; too Go:t y""""lf a

Finer Flowers
So. 111. Ave.

32~

Geol"l!:e
C. Carnp,
25; SaRidgWaY.
Howard
Bosley,
39 i Vienna,
Tucker, 23; Waterloo,
Fishback, 22: and Zeig·
Randolph, 50.
Regain MemNno
of these ooun;es are t:iu/rht
members of' the Uni·

.

For

Marion, Frank Brid,lte8, 1113: Mc- Southern'!1- extension dasseB nu.m~

~n::::cL!, A;o~:ma~~jltb~ra~s:;

diJ/erenI in 14 important way&.
,
The new Foro-fill fiUer, f'ar example..
makes fillin& the New "Sl u extra fast and
".eaSy. You bow it's filled-yOUcaD Sft the
1M supply • ~. a bigger, 10Dser~lastiDg IUPply. You'n DeVeI' have to WOlTJ' about this
pen going dry in the middle of all examl
What'j: more.;the New "'51" bas"Aero• metric control." Ilt'j: safeguarded apiDSI
And that', ODIy <be beginnina.

~1'IU.FIU.D: .••• VIIfIl:jftl&

8OPPl.y,.,Pl.J.GLAS$aad.'VOD. •.• f'LA"JlII!It.
lUV.11PI'!!D POINt .•• HAO~ CON"DlOL..... tOIHEtt
AD'IANCZi

Rrker

Joakin8 .... at;et.pJaoC a1tilUdos,

pr~cfsiori

~E:ll~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~=~:===~~~

Southern inalso
had the
enrollment
the state
in
.summer eonsen'ation
It eonducted 11 StIch womhops,
with a total enrollment ·of ,445,
cornpared to 13' conducted by the
University of 11Iinoia with an
rollment of
'

'tbao'.

,ots more for you to see and tryiD the){nr
"~I"'.

Stop in at ypur Parker cJ.ca1er"s today
and ask him to show it to you. -nat Parbr_·

-

Pen Compaoy. laDesTille. WiK08.iia. .
U. S. A., ud ToroBto, Cauda.'
•..11
c.r._ ..........."'-

~Jwair.-.iI~_

•

t.lItd'N~Ju$J1

.

And this alwa)'ll means we dust off the' family camera
for a few month·s UBI.', Our pboto finishing seniti! wiU make
J>1]l"C you ha,'e the ben pkturCB possible. We alr.o have' a JtTn.t,
variety of pbotographic equipment and supplies. We will
glad to a:rve you.
" •

V",raity Studio & Camera Shop
410 S.... lIliaou

PhM_ 232

214 S. ~ninou Ave.-Phone 1006

,/

. RUlsian Violinist

occupations..
Kit, put out by ScietlCl! JIe..~
A88O("iIIte~ of Chiea«e•

.Non-

pampbletli that deseribea
jobs in which the Amcl'>
ellm their lh'1ngs.. In1'.01" each job indudl":i
the job, qUll.lif"Wlt"-""IA
n~ advanllfr:eB

SUNDAY ..... MONDAY
March 27_Z8

A DATE WITH
JUDY

.,

TUE-SOA Y ... d W£DNESDAY

Mar. 29.30

ALAN LADD in

SAIGON

This Mod,1

$1~.95· "
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C1lpn("it~·,

t!'lllpornry
the)'
storetlll'i!"
their
food in II ..nfe hidin~
place and roturn ('nch time for II
nC.III- ration. Thi~ ("ontinucI> as long

-

I~ ::st,,:;gth~ :::: [~~:I1~r un-

TIw Pause TIwt Refreshes
And It's Only' Fi~e Celtl8

MCCNW !f'ft Southern ('arly in
1943 for the ~r\'icc ;and in 1946,
returned to continue hi", work.
In June, 1!1.:IR, he obtained i.
B. A. de~r~ and expccu to conlplete hiii ma~ten; worl..~ this June.
Willis hopes to ntt@nd medical

SMOKE CAMEL5 FOR,30 pAYS

~""" yov11lr.now!
• 10 a receDt coast.to<OaSt teSt of buodreds of
menand women who smoked oalyCarneb for
~ days-an average of one to 'tWO ~ •
day-noted throat specialists,. after making
weekly enmiDII~~ re~~

Ask/ar

_..._-,.....;...--"

ltrW __b

~~5¢
MOTOR CO.
415 N. III.

I'b. 74

CARBONDALE, 10..

fIWI1I

tid iffIWlAinr••

I

*

Florist·

.-, Ruaai.JIc" AU Pointl
. ~ Reliable

•

s.n;..

2Sc

.

.

Oil Paints and Brushes
Canvas Board.
Manila Drawing Pads
"
Pallets & 'Pallet Knives
ketch Books
..
ewsprint Pad.
.Charcoal
.
&nte Crayom
.Pastel Crayons
.
Cellophane <Clear and
colon)
Tempera Sets
Water Color Sets
. Linoeed Oil
. Turpentine

~

~

Da~r Varnish
Fixatif
Slide Rules
Architectural Seales
Drawing Boards__
T-Squar.es~""'---~
T Tiangles <all s;zeo)
Speedball Pem
India Ink <all colora)
Tracing 'Paper
Drafting Sets
.Art Gum Erasera
French Curyes
Rulers <all sizes)

BEAUTIFUL PURE"SILK

R. J.BRUNNER CO.
....

CARBONDALE, Ill..

.40;3 S.II1in.o~AYCD~

Phone 1161

EVERYTIIING FOR THE OFFICE

See OUT beautiful PUI"Q silk pt;nt ·materials. They
will help you' to· plan your ,Easter outfit. They are
in a nice ~ssortmcllt of eolol'S and patterns.
~

